
UltraCell®
PROPRIETARY FULL SPECTRUM HEMP OIL
Available exclusively from Zilis, UltraCell is a full 
spectrum, phytocannabinoid rich, and water-
soluble hemp oil. Our team of experts delicately 
extracts the complete oil profile of certified 
USDA organic hemp to make every bottle of 
UltraCell. Though hemp oil is notoriously difficult 
to absorb, we use a proprietary process which 
allows the body to use nearly every compound 

within UltraCell. This greater bio-availability means more health benefits and a 
faster onset of action. In addition to more efficient absorption, every delightful 
serving provides phytocannabinoids, flavonoids, terpenes, vitamins, minerals, 
omega fatty acids, and more. UltraCell comes in the two delicious flavors of 
berry and lemon so that our hemp oil is not a chore, but a pleasure, to take.

UltraIce™
FULL SPECTRUM  HOMEOSTASIS SUPPORT
Homeostasis is the scientific name for balance. UltraIce 
is designed to help you capture the balance that your 
body desperately needs. By combining our proprietary 
homeostasis support complex with our breakthrough 
Mimetix™ formula, UltraIce delivers hemp-free mind and 
body balance. Much like cannabinoids, the curcuminoids 
found in UltraIce have multiple naturally occurring 

structures. UltraIce is formulated using all three of these forms, also 
known as three-peak. Research has also proven that three-peak curcuminoids 
modulate cannabinoid receptors. Why settle for inferior products that are 
limited in their scope when you could create an entourage effect of benefits? 
Our revolutionary technology allows the ingredients a more dynamic and 
effective internal delivery. Optimal body function is an elusive goal, but with 
the help of UltraIce™, that balance can be achieved.

UltraEdge™
FULL SPECTRUM COGNITIVE SUPPORT
UltraEdge™ is a water-soluble, cognitive support 
product designed to explode your mental and physical 
productivity. UltraEdge contains a proprietary blend of 
powerful nootropics along with our exclusive Mimetix™ 
formula. UltraEdge is formulated to help with every 
aspect of mental acuity, performance, and cognition. 

E a c h serving is packed with the fuel necessary to help you 
perform at your optimal level, whether at work, home, 

or on the go. Ignite your mental potential, and get the edge you need to take 
on the day.

UltraDream™
FULL SPECTRUM  SLEEP SUPPORT
Sleep plays an important role in every aspect our 
physical health. Ongoing sleep deficiency is linked to an 
increased risk in a host of health issues. Studies show 

that the gap between getting enough sleep and getting too 
little sleep can affect your mood, your weight, and much 
more. UltraDream is a breakthrough for those who desire 

t o enrich the quality of their sleep. By combining our Sleep 
Support blend containing well known sleep aids GABA and Melatonin with 
our proprietary Mimetix™ formula, UltraDream taps into the ECS where it helps 
settle you into a gentle sleep and promotes a deep restfulness. Unlike other 
sleep aids, UltraDream™ contains no inconvenient side effects. You’ll awake 
each morning ready to take on your day. Discover the difference UltraDream 
can make tonight.

for more information go to zilis.com

These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Adminstistration. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease. 

UltraCell® Topical  
FULL SPECTRUM HEMP CBD + ESSENTIAL OILS
Meet the newest member of the UltraCell family—
UltraCell Full Spectrum Hemp CBD Topical combines 
our trademarked, full spectrum CBD hemp oil with a 

proprietary blend of essential oils to help soothe and relax away aches and 
pains.  Organic aloe gives our Topical a luxurious feel and leaves your skin 
feeling silky. The balance of essential oils, including black pepper, chamomile, 
and peppermint with UltraCell CBD hemp oil creates harmony to ease your 
mind and body.



Nutrition Info  Serving Size: 1 mL
Servings per  
Container: 30

Amount 
per Serving

% Daily 
Value*

Sleep Support Blend: GABA, Melatonin, Chamomile Extract 50 mg *

MimetixTM Formula: Green Tea Leaf (Liquid) Extract, Hops 
Flower Extract,  Turmeric Root Extract, Ginger Root Extract, 
Echinacea Leaf Extract

100 mg *

OTHER INGREDIENTS: Purified Water, Glycerin, Natural Flavors (from plant extract), 
Stevia (from leaf), Citric Acid, Prebiotic Polysaccharides (from Xanthan Gum and 
Acacia Gum), Natural Lipids (from non-GMO sunflower), Potassium Sorbate.
*Percent Daily Values (DV) are based upon a 2,000 calorie diet 
† Daily Value not established

DIRECTIONS: Shake before using. Take 1 mL before bedtime or as directed by a 
physician. Drowsiness may occur. Dedicate 8 hours to sleep after using. Intended for 
oral use only. Consult your qualified healthcare provider prior to using this product. 
Not intended for  use by pregnant or lactating women  or those under age 18.

These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Adminstistration. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease. 

UltraDream™
FULL SPECTRUM  SLEEP SUPPORT

UltraEdge™
FULL SPECTRUM COGNITIVE SUPPORT

UltraCell®

PROPRIETARY FULL SPECTRUM HEMP CBD OIL

Nutrition Info  Serving Size: 2 mL
Servings per  
Container: 60

Amount per 
Serving

% Daily 
Value*

Vitamin B12 (as Methylcobalamin) 200 mg 3334%

COGNITIVE SUPPORT BLEND: Acai (Fruit Extract), 
Citicoline, Green Tea Leaf Extract, Bacopa Monnieri 
Extract, Maca Root Extract, Rhodiola Root Extract, 
Hesperidin, Huperzine A (from Huperzia Serrata)

130 mg *

MimetixTM Formula: Green Tea Leaf (Liquid) Extract, 
Hops Flower Extract, Turmeric Root Extract, Ginger 
Root Extract, Echinacea Leaf Extract

100 mg *

OTHER INGREDIENTS: Purified Water, Glycerin, Caffeine (80 mg), Natural Flavors, 
Xylitol, Stevia (from leaf), Prebiotic Polysaccharides (from Xanthan Gum and 
Acacia Gum), Natural Lipids (from non-GMO sunflower), Potassium Sorbate.
*Percent Daily Values (DV) are based upon a 2,000 calorie diet 
† Daily Value not established

DIRECTIONS: Take 2 mL daily or  as directed by a physician. Shake before using. 
Intended for oral use only. Consult your qualified healthcare provider prior to 
using this product. Not intended for use by those under age 18.

UltraIce™
FULL SPECTRUM  HOMEOSTASIS SUPPORT
Nutrition Info Serving Size: 2 mL

Servings per  
Container: 30

Amount per 
Serving

% Daily 
Value*

Homeostasis Support Blend: Curcumin (Turmeric Root), 
Resveratrol (Japanese Knotweed), Shiitake Mushroom 
Extract, Polyphenols (from Acai Berry)

100 mg *

MimetixTM Formula: Green Tea Leaf (Liquid) Extract, 
Hops Flower Extract,  Turmeric Root Extract, Ginger Root 
Extract, Echinacea Leaf Extract

100 mg *

OTHER INGREDIENTS: Purified Water, Glycerin, Stevia (from leaf), Natural Flavors 
(from plant extract), Prebiotic Polysaccharides (from Xanthan Gum and Acacia 
Gum), Natural Lipids (non-GMO sunflower), Potassium Sorbate.
*Percent Daily Values (DV) are based upon a 2,000 calorie diet 
† Daily Value not established

DIRECTIONS: Shake before using.  Take 2 mL daily or as directed by a physician. 
Intended for oral use only. Consult your qualified healthcare provider prior to 
using this product. Not intended for use by pregnant or lactating women or those 
under age 18.

Nutrition Info Serving Size: 1 mL

Servings per  
Container: 30

Amount per 
Serving

% Daily 
Value*

UltraCell Full Spectrum Hemp CBD Oil 16.67 mg *

OTHER INGREDIENTS: Purified Water, Glycerin, MCT (from coconut), Natural Flavors 
(from plant extract), Prebiotic Polysaccharides (from Xanthan and Acacia Gum), Natural 
Lipids (from non-GMO sunflower), Stevia (from leaf), Potassium Sorbate.

*Percent Daily Values (DV) are based upon a 2,000 calorie diet 
† Daily Value not established

DIRECTIONS: Take 1 mL daily or as directed by a physician. Shake before using. 
Intended for oral use only. Everyone should consult their qualified healthcare 
provider prior to using this product. Not intended for use by those under age 18.

HEMP ECS BLEND: Full Spectrum Hemp Extract, Black Pepper Oil, Citronella 
Oil, Helichrysum Flower Oil, Ginger Root Oil.

OTHER INGREDIENTS:  Organic Aloe Leaf, Meadowfoam Seed Oil, Menthol, 
Capsicum Fruit Oleoresin, White Camphor Bark Oil, Sweet Basil Leaf Oil, 
Roman Chamomile Flower Oil, German Chamomile Flower Oil, Cinnamon Leaf 
Oil, Eucalyptus Leaf Oil, Pink Grapefuit Peel Oil, Juniper Berry Oil,Lemongrass 
Oil, Peppermint Oil, Pine Needle Oil, Ravensara Oil, Rosemary Leaf Oil, 
Spearmint Oil, Wild Oregano Oil, Organic Alcohol, Phenoxyethanol, Carbomer, 
Triethanolamine, Tetrasodium Glutamate Diacetate, Witch Hazel.

DIRECTIONS: Use a pea-sized amount and rub on affected area. Add more 
for larger area. Remember, less is more!

WARNING: For external use only. Apply to intact skin. Avoid contact with 
eyes. Always test a small amount before use. Discontinue if skin becomes 
irritated. Not intended for pregnant women and children under the age of 18.

UltraCell Topical
FULL SPECTRUM HEMP CBD + ESSENTIAL OILS


